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Before, the President visited the South
sectionalism was dead. It received a

staggering blow when war with Spain
was declared and volunteers from Dixie
crowded to the recruiting camps to en-

roll themselves under the flag. It
weakened when McKinley, who fought
on the other side, appointed

Lee, Wheeler and Butler, to

share in the command of the armies or-

ganized, whenHobson, that daring son
of the South, scuttled the Merimac be-

neath an iron hail from Spanish forts.
It perished when old Joe Wheeler led

his division up the deadly slope of San
Jnuan lull. St. Louis Republic,
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A hull Line at
S. C. POOL'S.

EDEC CIIIMCC To a11 Customers. Ladies and Gent's
rltCE OllllfCO Boot Blacks always on hand.

THE IK
THE SEASON WHEN

Friend Remembers and Lover Remembers
Friend Lover.

THE QUESTION

'What Will I Give ?'
CAN BE EASILY ANSWERED.

'GO TO THE STORE OF

THE ROYAL AND BORDEN FURNITURE CO.;
CORNER WILMINGTON AND HARGETT STREETS.'

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Rockers, Couches,
Rockers, Couches,
Rockers, Couches,

Book Cases, Desks,
Book Cases, Desks,
Book Cases, Desks,

Music Racks, Screens
Music Racks, Screens
Music Racks, Screens

THE ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.,

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Bmall In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

B3odr
Skid : " You never know you
nave taken a pill till it is all Pillsover." 25c. C. L Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
I'hii only pill to take with Hood's Sarsaoarlli'

TRIDMPHE ! !

Special Inducements for Yuletide

TRADE IN CHOICEST LIQUORS,

WINES, ETC.

New l'each Brandy, very fine, $1, per
quart.

Nasli County Apple Brandy, old $1,
per quart.

Old Peach Brandy, age 8 years, $1.50
per quart. This Brandy is the Finest
ever offered for the money. Age gua-

ranteed. Only a small quantity left.
Old Lop Cabin Rye AVhisky, i4 years

old, had 0,000 miles sea voyage, proof
111", strictly pnre and straight, price lf8
per gal. worth $10.

Old Oscar Pepper Whiskey $1.25 per
qt., former price $1.50.

Old Monogram Whiskey, $1.25 per
qt , former price $1.50.

I. W. Harper's Famous Nelson Co.
Whiskey, strictly pure, $1 per qt.

Old Gaity Club, 75 per qt., sold every
where else for if 1.

The following other Standard Brands
of Rye Whiskeys on hand: Three Feath-
ers, "Upper Ten, Chesterfield, Oakland
Bye and Hunter's Baltimore Rye.

Old Nick and Mellow Brook Corn
Whiskey, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys.

For Colds.
Try Crystali.ed Hock and Rye, Rum

and Gum and Peach and Honey.
The Public is given the Benefit of Fif-

teen years Experience in selecting the
Best and Purest Litiuors which are now
offered at Lowest Prices. Don't Handle
Cheap, Common Stuff at any Price.

Receipts for Egg Nogg and Punches
Furnished Free.

Fine Mixed Drinks a Specialty.

Denton's Restaurant IN FULL
BLAST.

Everything in Season. Shell Oysters

a Specialty. Oysters Steamed (J peck

.'SOcl, Half Shell (2oc. per doz.) Unheard

of Prices in Raleigh.

Ed. V. DENTON,

Proprietor of Dkston's Restavrant
A XI) hAt.Oo.N.

Phone 183.

"NOTICE REMOVAL.

ihe Hew River Fish
AND

OYSTER COMPANY,

No. 14 EAST HARGETT ST.,
Will open up a fine lot of those selec-

ted fine New River Oysters, on tomor-
row morning.

Boarding Houe3 and Hotels would do
well to place their orders early for the
Xmas Holidays. The only firm in Ral-
eigh that handle these Oysters. a

TAXPAYERS NOTICE.
I have decided to extend the time of

attaching costs to delinquent tax-
payers until January 1st, 1899. This
will give all who are due State and
county taxes an opportunity to pay
taxes and avoid costs.

Unless paid by January 1, 1899, I
shall proceed as he law directs and at
tach cests. if you want to avoia nav- -
ing your property levied upon or gar-nishe-

pay now, and eave trouble.
H. T. JUWJSS,

Tax Collector.
ixo 12. X.

0
Stlffcr Pison Oak,

By buying your Jamaica Rum, Sher-

ry, Port, Apple- - land Cognac Brandy.
Imported cordials for cooking.

Rhine, Pale Sherry, Sawterne, Claret,
and sparkling wines for the table.

ACRE WINE CO.,

(Agency for Bellemont Rye
Whisky.)

RALEIGH, N. C.

Bell Phone 144 B,
Interstate Phone 144.

Victor Bicycles
For twenty years, acknowledged to be

the strongest and easiest running ma-

chine made anywhere at any price,

1899 MODELS
Fall heir to all the good points of its

predecessors. The product of the bjst
Bicycle Factory in the world.

One Model. One Price

$50.
Some Bicycles are only made to sell.

VICTORS are made to ride.
The '99 VICTOR is the most ridable

machine we have ever seen. Sec them.

We have in stock three '97 VICTORS
26 inch fames which we will Bell for $25
each cash. This is a Xmas bargain never
equaled in Bicycle values in Raleigh.
They were made to sellat $100.

BAKER S BOYEH,
120 Fayetteville St.

Roses.
Roses, Carnations and othet

choice Cut Flowers. Floral
Designs tastefully arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

Wedding

Decorations

Pams, Ferns and all other decratlYt
plants for house culture. For or
mental gardening at lowest figure. Al
kinds of bedding plants: Roses, Osra
ims, Hellotrops, Coiest, etc Chiysa
themums in the best latest varieties
Vines for the varanda. Tomato
plant once transplanted in best sorts
Cabbage, Pepper and Pot-gro- 9et
plants. Celery at proper season. AS
mall orders promptly attended to.

H. Stein metz, Florist,
Florist, Raleigh, N. C. 'Phone 118

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
CANDIES.

The

Raleigh Candy Manufactory,

305, Fayetteville St., opp. Postofflce.

Now we are ready for Chrislmas.
We have an elegant mixture for 10c

pound.
French assorted Cream Bonbons

15c. a lb., or two pounds for 253.
Fine Chocolate Bonbons for 25c.

worth 50c.
All kinds of Glazed Fruits and

Almonds for 40c.
And hundreds of hundreds of

Candies for 15c worth
25c. Already boxes of fine candy
from lOe. to 40c.

We are ready and will take pleas-
ure in showing you. Give us a call.

HARD TO ESCAPE
Hard to escape giving us an order

for turkeys, geese, ducks and chick-
ens after you i.ave seen 4ha cleanliness
and order noticeable about our estab-
lishment, and witnessed the care with
which every fowl is dressed and han-
dled. Just now we are receiving fresh,
daily, poultry and game, besides, of
course, vegetables and fruit We hope
you will leave us an order.

Tours, for business.

G. W. Marsh & Son.
STALL No. 4, CITY MARKET.

Interstate Phone 839

Ringworm, Tettera
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AN ELEGANT PRESENT.

A Pair of Nice House

or office Comfort Shoes
- ri

New Year
1899.

Tabourettes, Jardinieres,
Tadourettes, Jardinieres,
Tabourettes", Jardinieres,

Pictures, And so on.
Pictures, And so on.
Pictures, And so on.

: tmjllig Pretty anil Cheap.

WILMINGTON AND HARGETT ST.

NOTICE.

The copartnersmp business heretofore
conducted under the firm name of L. D.
Womble & Son, at the corner of Har-ge- tt

and Wilmington, street, Raleigh,
N. C, has been this day dissolved. All
debts of the firm will be paid A. S.
Womble, who will conduct the business
as retail grocer, at the present stand,
under his own name, to whom all
amounts owed the said firm will be
paid.

L. D. WOMBLE.
A. S. WOMBLB.

Deefi 30d.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

In pursuance to an order made in a'
certain petition for the sale of land
make assets in the office of the Cleric
of the Superior Court, in and for Wake
County, North Carolina, numbered 868,

and entitled: R. 31. Horton, adminis-
trator of Mary House, deceased,
against W. H. Pollard et al., I will at
the Court House door, in Raleigh, N.
C, on Monday the ftth day of January,
1899, expose for sale the following de-
scribed real estate:

Those two tracts or parcels of land,
situated in House Creek township,
Wake County, State of North Carolina,
west of the city of Raleigh, and partic-
ularly described as follows: Beginning
at a pine stump on the Mill Hill, James
Hart's field's corner; thence west across
Crabtree Creek to a beach, near its
northern branch; thence up the vari-
ous courses of said creek to a beach,
near the mouth of Steep Hill branch;
thence up the various courses of said
branch to a beach, William Holmes'
corner, formerly Wiley House's cor-
ner; thence north 70 degrees east with
William Holmes' line to a hickory;
thence south 18 poles to James Hart's
field's corner on the banks of said
Crabtree Creek; 'thence to the begin-
ning, containing 24 acres more or less.
Also another tract of land adjoining the
same and others, beginning at the Wid
ow Hartsfleld's corner, a hickory;
thence east wi'th her line 113

poies 10 a pine; mence auuuu oo jjoicb w
pointers; thence east 23 poles to a hLck-or- y;

Sion Hartsfleld's corner; thence '

north with his line to the Crab-
tree, a sassafras corner; thence up the
various courses of sal a creea to n
Junction with Richland's Creek, thence
ud tne various ouurses oi vhiu crcen w
the beginning, containing 108 acres by.
measurement.

Time of sale 12 o'clock noon. Terms
of sale, one-rou- or me purcnase
price In cash and the balance at the
end of one year, with interest at six
per cent from day of sale, title to be
retained until all the purchase price has
been paid.

R. M. HORTON, '.
Commissioner.

J. d. L. HARRIS,
- Attorney.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Wake County J. H.

Cooper and others, .

Against
Mary Hill, Robert Hill, Letltia Hill,

Earl Hill, Sidney House and wife,
House, Eli Hill, or bis helrs--

at-la-

The defendants above named 'will
take notice that an action entitled as
niuivA ha, hAM pnmmfinrpit hafnr th
Clerk of the Superior Court of Wake "

county, for the division of a traot or
land in Wake county, N. C, between
the helrs-at-la- w of Hillsmore

as tenants-ln-commo- n, and the
raid defendants will further take no-- .

Uce that they are required to appear
before the said Clerk at his office in
Raleigh, "N. C, on the 22nd day of

1898, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will ask for the relief de- -t

manded in the complaint
D. H. "OUNO.

" Clerk Sup, Court cf lrak o
Not; i, MV. r. - '

BRANSON'S AGRICULTURAL Ai
MANAC

For 189 vflU give vera the latest NEWS
from the lots ELECTION, MEMBERS
of the LEGISLATURE, COUNTY OF
FICERS, 4c, Ac Absolutely esse
la to ail people, Order of

UTfl BRANSON,

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

WEDNESDAY, - DECEMBER 21. 1S9S.

The mitflK-to- o'liietii

A tuik. y on the table one ?

on the nmst.

Many a man gets br..ke n ih.- U""-l-'lt- e

wheel, yet 'twas a different kind

of wh.-e- they broke on in the

uhlen times.

Lieutenant Hobs, .11 in taking leave of

11- 1- Anieiiean pie before sa.lins; fo.

Hons Eons is having ;1 Si'.md oseul .'lo-

ry yoo.l-by- e for the sills.

Pre, idrnt MiKi'i'e.y aske.l who will

haul low n tli- - Ha; fr..m the rhiiip-Tott- o

pines, i:ieo an.l uttr other new

posses ".on. As yet tint' is not an anti-ion- ;t

expa n hold eiioiuh to say "1

will."

Now th.it PresMen'L MrKinl-- : has re--

turned to the at of s"Vernni from

his Southern visit, h- - should at once

ascertain fiom Congressman Joe lai-le-

if his remarks in reference to the
graves of the Cor.t'ede. a te dead, ire
constitutional.

The French tlag has been hauled

down from Fashoda, and once more the

British and Egyptian Hags are float-

ing. Who, now, will pull down the
Anievii -- n Hag from Hawaii. Cuba, Por-

to Rico and the Philippines?

Territorial expansion is an inherent
?.uv:ign right without limitation, th
t''in:ituLit'iiality of whic can not b

disputed. Our newly o'iniird
has be-.- taken by cession. Our title
to this territory is perfect and completi
and constitutional.

Another evidence of Great Rritain's
friendship for the I'nited States in th
Philippines was manifested by her sup-

pression of a filibustering expedition
organized it Hong Kong for Aguinald
and his followers.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago, and his
supporters who have been fighting the
year franchise ordinance favoring the
victorious, the ordinance was referred
to the Committee on City Hall, a body

that has nothing to do and consequent
ly never meets. It was an ignominious

defeat, ludicrous in its ending.

Russia's standing army numbers
868.672 men and its size is the chief
cause of the largeness of the armies of
the other powers. All Europe his

men In arms, against 2,608,580

ten years ago. The i?ost Is now

a year, against $758,000,000 ten
years ago. Russia has only to set an

example of disarmament in order to

effect the sear's pious wish. He pro-

poses only a partial disarmament and
the other powers will be only too glad

to disarm in proportion as Russia dis-

arms. Baltimore Sun.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of

County Commissioners elected Mr. W.

l'. Mc.Mackin Road Supervisor. This

act will be commended by 95 per .'.vnt

of the people in the county. The board

did exactly right and Wake county

will now have decent roads. Mr. .Mi'-M- a'

kin was the man for the pi ice.

HOBSON BREAKS HIS RECORD.

His Oscillatory Assomplislnr.ents Agiin
Tested to the furiosi.

Kansas City. Mo., Dee. 20. Lieuten-

ant Richmond Pearson Hobson, I". S.
X., was the central figure in an oscil-

latory carnival at the Coates Hotel this
afternoon that cleirly overshadow-
any of the kisin.T affairs in which the
gallant Alaiiamian has figured since
his return from more serious duties at

When Lieutenant Hobson ir:ived
from Chicago at 2 n'clo 'k this after
noon, he was cheered by several hull
dred persons who had gathered at the
railway station. A reception commit
lee waited with carriages, ind along
the route from the station to the hotel
the Merrimae commander was recog
nized and cheered.: The streets in the
vicinity of the hotel were crowded. In
the corridor of the hotel, supported by
the local reception committee, Lieuten
ant Hobson received and shook hands
with sever il hundred men.

The more exciting nan of it .:ame a
f'-- minutes later, when the Lieuten
ant was escorted to the parlor oil th,
second tloor. where over tint women.
young, old, handsome and plain, wait
I'd to g:eet she popular h'To. Most of
them came to b- kissed, and 2C7 o

thim, by count, were not disap
pointed. Some of the more matuie of

them reee.ved a cordial hand-shak- e and
were pass -- d up the line, but most of

them who showed least inclination
were embraced and kissed.

Lieutenant Hobson divided
honois with Major l A. R. Chaf
fer', they being the guests of honor a
the annual banquet of the Kansas City
Commercial Club. General Chaffee.
who has been in the city several days,
responded to the toast. "The Fifth Ar- -

inv Corps in Cub.i." Lieutenant Hob
son spoke to the toast, "The Americm
Navy.''

After the banquet Lieutenant Hob-

son depa:ted for Denver on the fast
mail train of the Santa Fe route, to

San Francisco and Manila.

VOLC AN I C ER f PTIONS.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
f joy. Hueklen's Arnica Salve cures

them, also Old. Running and Fever
res, I'lecrs. Roils. Corns, W arts,

liruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands,
( 'hiibl.iins. Rest Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches. Only 2"

ts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
ill druggists.

Chi istiii' if is a time w hen rne tries
M make a minimum of minify ih s.t
vitv a a maximum of good will. Chi
(igo Record.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ONE NIGHT.

Wednesday, I)e2ember 21,

Special Engagement

ANDREWS OPERA CO

40-PEO- PLE-40.

A Snnerb caste of America's repre
sentative operatic artists and a trained
chorus of 30 voices, presenting

Flotow's romantic opera, "Martha.'
Sale of seats open Monday morning at

9 for subscribers only. Regular sale
opens Tuesday morning at 9 at Kings
arug store.

dec l0-4- t

Terrell i Terrell,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCER3 and COMMISSION MER- -

CHANTS.

Higkest market prices guaranteed.
Correspondence solicited.

We handle all kinds of Heavy and
Fancy Groceries, Wholesale and Retail.
It will pay you to examine our goods
and prices beiore buying.

We handle every variety of Field
Peas, and make n specialty of them,
then fore commanding the best trices
on this prodnct. Peas always wanted.

New lot Bitr Cane Georgia SvruD.
Cabbage and Northern Apples by the
crate or barrel.

60 Cases Pie Peaches, Apex Canning
Co, $1.80. i

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS, NEW
PRICES.

812 Adam Building, S, Wilmington St.

COR.

Is Your House Cold ?

Do you want your house or
hall warmed nicely? If you
wart the best Stove made get the
"STEWART." Finest hall
Stove made. Burns half the
amount of coal usually burned
by such stoves.

See then at once. Have one
put up before Christmas.

Lumsden,
Sole Agent for Raleigh.

SAL.E OF ImyiiO.

By authority of a mortgage from J.
H. Horton and wife recorded in book
140, page 572, records of Register of
Deeds for Wake county, I will on Tues-
day, 27th of December 1898, at 12 o'clock
ni., at the court house door of Wake
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash that certain tract of land in
Wake Forest township, Wake county,
bounaod on the north by the lands of
A. C. Dunn, on the east by the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad and on the south
and west by Neus River, containing
205 acres more of less, and being same
land conveyed to said Horton by Vir-
ginia S. Harrison, and fully decsrlbed
by metes and bounds in ihe aforesaid
mortgC8--

V. N. JONES,
Attorney.

tds.

ALFORD, BYNUM

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS,
US EAST HARGETT STREET.

One door below Royal a Borden.

PrtaM as low as cood materialt and good work win allow. We J

Z spare no trouble to pleas our
tanstomers. When you want a quicknmnn J DvnAnn '
T JOD irj US onuii tuu auvvau a
W wrtrV Hnn with neatness and dls-- X

patch. ,

OUR MOTTO : I
Work belitebedwhkk j
PROMISED. - n : 2

LAND SALE.

By virtue of authority given me by a
mortgage deed executed to me on the

'3d day of March, 1882, by a. H. Rains
and wife, Martha Rains, registered In
the office of he Register of Deeds of
Wake county, book 70, at page 268, I
will sell at 12 o'clock m., on Wednesday
the 28th day of December, 1898, at my
store in Holly Springs, to the highest
bidder for cash, the lands described in
said mortgage deed containing 62V4
acres, more or less, situated in Swift
Creek township, adjoining the lands of
the original John Avent tract, James
Sauls and others. This sale will . b
made subject to the first mortgage held
by me, executed to me on the 10th day
of January, 1880, by Q. H. Rains on the
same property, registered In the Reg-
ister's office of Wake county, book. 66,
t pake S7J.

O. B. ALFORD,
. Martgace

"cmng. rues, ingrowing isaiis (--WITH Etc., Etc.

Do You Want the Best of all Remedies?
. A Prompt Cure?

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.

The woman who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and Irritable. If she has
constipation or k'dney trouble, her Im-
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched- - complex-
ion. Electric Bitters Is the best medi-
cine In the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to purify the

' blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a good-lookin- g,

harming woman N a run-do- wn inva-
lid. Ctoly H cents at any drug (tore.

Ask Your Druggist for a Box of

Watts' Eczema Ointment.
JKalelgh, R. u.


